
PICK-A-PAIR
PANINOS

WRAP
COMBOS

12” GIANT HOT
HEROES(Subs)

PIZZAS

SIDE ORDERS

CALZONES & ROLLS

GIANT COLD
HEROES(Subs)

Chicken cutlet Parmigiana
Veal Cutlet Parmigiana
Eggplant Parmigiana
Sausage Parmigiana
Sausage, Peppers & Onions
Shrimp Parmigiana
Peppers & Eggs
Veal & Peppers

Ham & Cheese
Genoa Salami & Cheese
Italian Hero with the Works
Chicken Cutlet  with lettuce, tomato, onions, mayo
Grilled Chicken  with lettuce tomato, onions & mayo 
Italian Sub  with Genoa salami, fresh mozzarella, 
ham, roasted peppers, red onions & balsamic 
vinaigrette

Balsamic Chicken  |  Homemade mozzarella, arugula, 
roasted peppers

Grilled Chicken Caesar  |  Hearts of romaine, roasted 
peppers, parmigiana, Caesar dressing   

Assorted Shaved Veggies  |  Portobello mushrooms, 
caramelized onions, goat cheese, whole wheat  

Smashed Meatball Wrap  |  Chopped mixed salad, 
shredded mozzarella, creamy Italian dressing

Tri-Color Chicken Wrap  |  Baby �eld greens, grilled 
chicken, portobello mushrooms, roasted peppers, 
goat cheese, lemon oil dressing

Grilled Chicken Caprese  |  Homemade mozzarella, 
ripe tomato, arugula, roasted peppers, pesto sauce

Prosciutto & Homemade Mozzarella
Baby arugula, roasted peppers, balsamic glaze

Eggplant Parmigiana  |  Thin eggplant layered with 
fresh mozzarella, red sauce, garden basil 

Chicken Cutlet Milanese Melt  |  Baby arugula, 
balsamic, tomato, parmigiana, homemade melted 
mozzarella 

Herb Crusted Shrimp  |  Baby arugula fennel salad, 
roasted peppers, honey mustard mayo

10” Personal 14” Small  18” Large  Deep Sicilian (16 slices)
          
          $8        $12       $15                 $18

Toppings:  $1.50        $2       $3                 $3

Choice of Toppings:  Topped very generously!

Sausage, Pepperoni, Beef Pepperoni, Meatballs, Ham, Bacon, Extra Cheese, Black Olives, Red & 
Green Peppers, Onions, Mushrooms, Anchovies, Sundried Tomatoes, Jalapeno Peppers, Banana 
Peppers, Artichoke, Broccoli, Spinach, Fresh Garlic

Premium Topping (Charged double):  Grilled Chicken, Feta Cheese, Genoa Salami, Prosciutto 

Great variety of pizzas by the slice available at the counter. 

    10” Personal            14” SM       18” LG      16”x16” Sicilian

Spinach (no sauce)    10 14 17 N/A 
Fresh spinach, mozzarella cheese, ricotta cheese & herbs 
Broccoli (no sauce)    10 14 17 N/A
Fresh spinach, mozzarella cheese, ricotta cheese, herbs
Pizza Bianca (white pizza, no sauce)  10 14 17 N/A
Ricotta cheese, mozzarella cheese, Romano cheese & herbs
Eggplant Pizza    13 16 19 24
Our cheese pizza topped with fresh eggplant, 
marinara sauce & ricotta cheese
Shrimp Pizza    14 17 22 26
Our cheese pizza topped with shrimp, marinated 
in our special recipe sauce
Valentino’s Special     14 16 22 26
Pepperoni, meatballs, sausage, peppers, onions,
Mushrooms & black olives (anchovies optional)
Vegetarian Pizza    14 16 22 26
Mushrooms, onions, red & green peppers, 
broccoli, fresh tomatoes, black olives and eggplant
Baked Ziti Pizza    14 17 26 N/A
“This is a heavy duty one” pizza with penne pasta marinara
sauce, lots of mozzarella cheese, topped with ricotta cheese
Meataterian    15 17 26 28
Our cheese pizza topped with homemade meatballs, 
Italian sausage, pepperoni and ham
Chicken alla Vodka    14 16 23 26
Chicken breast in tomato cream sauce, a touch of vodka
and mozzarella cheese
Chicken Parmigiana Pizza   14 16 23 26
Our cheese pizza topped generously with chicken cutlet, t
omato sauce and mozzarella cheese 
Bu�alo Chicken    14 16 23 26
Chicken breast marinated in our spicy bu�alo sauce and
mozzarella cheese
Grilled Chicken Chili Mango Pizza   14 16 23 26
Grilled chicken Chili mango sauce, fresh mango and jalapenos 
BBQ Chicken Pizza    14 16 23 26
Grilled chicken topped with mozzarella cheese, 
BBQ sauce and ranch dressing
Sicilian Marinara no mozzarella cheese     22
Sicilian pizza topped with our homemade plum tomato, marinara
sauce, fresh basil and sprinkled with grated Romano cheese
Papa Joe’s Pizza (one size 16”x16” – 16 slices) N/A  N/A 23
Sicilian pizza topped with mozzarella cheese, fresh plum tomatoes,
red onions and parsley marinated with special herbs & spices.
Margarita Pizza    12 17 25 27
Fresh basil, plum tomatoes, fresh mozzarella cheese
Mo’s Special Cheese Pizza   13 17 25 28
Plum tomato, red onions, feta cheese,  sun-dried tomatoes
Hawaiian Pizza    13 17 19 26
Our cheese pizza topped with ham, pineapple, bacon, extra cheese 
Two Tomato & Roasted Garlic Cheese Pizza 14 16 19 24
Plum tomato, sun-dried tomato, and roasted garlic
Meat Worshipers    16 18 22 29
Our cheese pizza topped with homemade meatballs,
Italian sausage, pepperoni, ham, bacon and salami

Sautéed spinach or broccoli         6
mushrooms in garlic and oil   6
Sautéed Broccoli Rabe    6
Meatballs or sausage      6
Pasta Tomato Sauce       6
Side Caesar Salad     4
Side Garden Salad     4
Side Valentino’s Salad    6

DESSERTS
New York Cheesecake    
Tiramisu    
Chocolate Cake    

Chocolate Mousse 
Carrot Cake
Chocolate Cannoli

KIDS MENU
Any Pasta & Meatball      6
Ravioli    5
Chicken Fingers & French Fries   8
Mozzarella Sticks & French Fries    7
Any Favorite Pasta with butter and    7
parmiagiana cheese or alfrado sauce

Calzones  |  Pizza dough �lled with fresh ricotta cheese, mozzarella cheese & herbs  9

Ham & Cheese  |  An opened cheese calzone topped with ham  10

Spinach & Cheese  |  An open cheese calzone topped with ricotta & spinach  10

Chicken Calzone  |  Open cheese calzone topped with chicken & tomato sauce  9

Meataterian  |  A Heavy duty portion of meat – open cheese calzone stu�ed with
sliced sausage, meatball, pepperoni and ham  10

Greek  |  Open calzone with chopped spinach, red onions, feta cheese and black olives  10 

Veggie  |  Open cheese calzone stu�ed with onions, mushrooms, broccoli, black olives, 
tomato, and eggplants 10

Deluxe Calzone  |  Cheese �lled calzone topped with mushrooms, pepperoni, onions, sausage & peppers 10

Chicken Roll  |  Chicken cutlet breast, mozzarella cheese & marinara sauce baked in our fresh pizza dough 8

Choice of (1) 
side salad
or cup of soup

Ciabata or Sub roll.
Choice of (1) side salad
or cup of soup

Neapolitano (Cheese & Tomato Sauce)

6402 Trading Square 
Haymarket, VA  20169

703 445 3131
ValentinosNYpizzeria.com

CATERING AVAILABLE

$10$10

$11 $11

Create Your Own

H O M E  O F

P I Z Z A S
New York Style



APPETIZERS PASTA

RAVIOLI VEAL

SOUPS

OVEN-BAKED DISHES

SALADS

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

Clams Oreganata  |  Baked littleneck clams 8 pieces   8

Fried Calamari  |  Served with marinara, mild or spicy marinara sauce   9 

Zuppe de Clams  |  Clam shell in lemon butter or marinara sauce   9

Zuppe de Mussels  |  Mussels in a lemon butter or marinara sauce   9

Zuppe de Clams & Mussels Combo  |  Clams and mussels in a lemon butter or marinara sauce   11
(Regular, mild or spicY)

Valentino’s Homemade Meatballs   |  Homemade authentic beef meatballs   6

Eggplant Rollatini  |  Fried eggplant rolls stu�ed with ricotta cheese, Parmigiana Reggiano, 
mozzarella and topped with tomato sauce   6

Sausage & Broccoli Rabe  |  Grilled sausage served over a bed of broccoli rabe   6

Mozzarella Sticks  |  Served with marinara sauce   6 

Wings   |  Fresh chicken wings in choice of mild, hot or BBQ sauce, served with ranch or blue 
cheese dressing    Six pieces  6     Twelve pieces  11

Garlic Knots  |  Pizza dough baked to perfection and seasoned with herbs, spices & olive oil
6 pieces with marinara sauce   4   

Tasty Garlic Bread  |  A whole loaf of Italian bread toasted with our special garlic sauce   4

Chicken Tenders  |  Served with marinara sauce or honey mustard   6

Caprese  |  Tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil, balsamic, extra virgin olive oil   8

Cold Antipasto  |  Ham, prosciutto, salami, pepperoni, provolone, roasted peppers, fresh 
mozzarella, olives & banana peppers, served with grilled ciabatta bread   12

Seafood Salad  |  Shrimp, calamari, scungili with garlic lemon dressing, served over
bed of spring mix   13

Shrimp Cocktail  |  Jumbo shrimp served with homemade cocktail sauce 5 pieces   10

Bruschetta Di Pomo Doro  |  Toasted Italian bread topped with juicy diced marinated
tomato and fresh mozzarella   8

Tortellini in Brodo  |  Fresh tortellini in a rich chicken broth

Straciatella Romano  |  Spinach in a chicken broth with freshly grated Parmigiana Romano

Pasta Fagioli  |  Classic Italian favorite with ditalini pasta, cannellini beans, fresh plum tomatoes, 
garlic and extra virgin olive oil

Minestrone  |  A prized family recipe with fresh vegetables and the perfect blend of herbs

Chicken Soup  |  A robust mix of chicken and vegetables guaranteed to sooth the soul

Homemade Lasagna  |  Fresh pasta layered with our beef meat sauce, ricotta cheese, 
topped with marinara sauce & melted mozzarella   12

Manicotti  |  Long-tube shaped pasta stu�ed with ricotta and topped with tomato 
sauce and melted mozzarella   10

Stu�ed Shells  |  Pasta shells stu�ed with ricotta and topped with tomato sauce
and melted mozzarella   10

Baked Ziti  |  Penne pasta with ricotta cheese in tomato sauce topped with
melted mozzarella   12

Sicilian Baked Ziti  |  Eggplant and penne pasta with ricotta cheese in our 
marinara sauce topped with melted mozzarella cheese  14

Garden Salad  |  Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onions, mixed olives, artichoke,  red raddish, 
Julian carrots, pepperchini, and red & yellow roasted peppers   8

Caesar Salad  |  Crispy romaine, homemade croutons, Parmigiana cheese, Caesar dressing  8  
(anchovies optional) 

Greek Salad  |  Our garden salad with feta cheese and dolma (rice-�lled grape leaves)  10

Valentino’s Salad  |  Fresh mozzarella, �amed roasted peppers, slow roasted Roma tomatoes, 
fresh tomatoes & basil, drizzled with extra virgin olive oil, balsamic vinegar
and balsamic glaze  9

Chef Salad  |  Mixed greens with prosciutto, gorgonzola, hard boiled egg, tomatoes, red 
onions, Jullian carrots, bell peppers, red radish $8

Assistant Chef Salad  |  Iceberg lettuce, crumbled bacon, gorgonzola, tomatoes, , red onions, 
red radish and chopped egg    8

Caprino Salad  |  Arugula, gorgonzola, dried cranberries, candied sliced almonds and
red radish 9

Spinach Salad  |  Spinach, gorgonzola cheese, prosciutto, candied walnuts and red radish    9

Tricolor Salad  |  Arugula, endive, radicchio, olives, roasted peppers and red radish   8

Arugula Salad  |  Arugula, radicchio, artichoke hearts, red onion and red radish    8

Dressings:  Olive oil & vinegar, homemade lemon & olive oil, homemade balsamic vinaigrette, 
ranch, blue cheese, creamy Italian, golden Italian.

Add Protien:   Grilled Chicken  4     Grilled Jumbo Shrimp   6      Grilled Salman  6

Shrimp Valentino  |  Shrimp with sun-dried tomatoes & chopped onions in a light pink sauce   15

Frutti Di Mare   |  Whole clams, mussels, shrimp and calamari in a light tomato sauce   17

Shrimp Fra Diavolo  |  Pan seared shrimp in a spicy tomato sauce   15

Shrimp Francese  |  Lightly battered shrimp in a veloute of lemon and white wine   15

Shrimp Marinara  |  Shrimp in marinara sauce   15

Shrimp Parmigiana  |  Breaded butterfried shrimp layered with a tomato sauce and topped
with melted mozzarella.  16

Shrimp Scampi  |  Shrimp sautéed in garlic, butter, lemon & white wine sauce   17

Fisherman’s Platter  |  Shrimp, calamari & baby clams sautéed in a marinara sauce  17

Scungili Marinara  |  “Conch”, an Italian delicacy simmered in a marinara sauce   20

Calamari Marinara  |  Tender octopus rings and tentacles simmered in a marinara sauce    15

Napoli  |  Broccoli and shrimp in extra virgin olive oil and garlic    15

Eggplant Parmigiana  |  Egg-battered fried, eggplant, layered with Parmigiana Reggiano, 
mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce   14

Eggplant Rollatini  |  Fried breaded eggplant rolls stu�ed with ricotta cheese, parmigiana Reggiano, 
mozzarella and topped with tomato sauce    14

Authentic Chicken Cacciatore   |  Bone-in dark meat chicken with mushrooms, peppers, onions, 
cooked in a marinara sauce   17

Chicken Sorrento  |  Pan crisped chicken breast topped with Parma prosciutto, melted mozzarella 
and mushrooms 15

Chicken Francese  |  Lightly battered chicken breast served in a velouté of lemon and white wine 
sauce & butter   15

Chicken Parmigiana  |  Chicken cutlet topped with tomato sauce and melted mozzarella   15

Chicken Balsamico  |  Chicken breast in a garlic-rosemary infused balsamic sauce    15

Chicken Campagnola  |  Chicken breast sautéed with mushrooms, sausage, potatoes, peppers and 
wine in a light demi glaze   15

Chicken Marsala  |  Chicken breast topped with a Marsala wine sauce and mushrooms   15

Chicken Margarita  |  Lightly battered chicken breast topped with eggplant, ricotta cheese, sliced 
tomato, melted mozzarella, topped with tomato sauce    16

Chicken Piccata  |  Chicken breast sautéed in a butter lemon sauce, capers and artichoke  15

Veal Saltimbocca  |  Pan fried, layered with sage, prosciutto and melted mozzarella cheese   16

Veal Marsala  |  Milk fed veal topped with a marsala wine sauce and mushrooms.  16

Veal Piccata  |  Milk fed veal sautéed in a white wine lemon butter, artichoke and capers   16

Veal Parmigiana  |  Breaded milk fed veal cutlet topped with tomato sauce and melted 
mozzarella cheese   16

Veal Francese  |  Milk fed veal served in a velouté of lemon and white wine   16

Bolognese  |  Our delicious homemade Bolognese sauce  12

Tomato Sauce  |  Our daily fresh-made tomato sauce  13

Meatballs, Sausage or Both  |  Homemade meatball or Italian sausage  13

Broccoli with Sausage  |  Sausage and broccoli in extra virgin olive oil and
garlic or marinara sauce    13

Alfredo  |  Served in a creamy alfredo sauce    12

A la Vodka  |  Tomato cream sauce with a touch of vodka   12
Add chicken  4     Add shrimp  6    Add salman 6

Tortellini  |  Tortellini in a choice of creamy alfredo sauce, pink sauce, pesto cream
and spinach or bolognase    13

Clam Sauce (red or white)  |  Tender and �avorful Atlantic sea clams in a parsley and 
garlic sauce.  Your choice of red or white sauce and topped with hard shell clams  13

Primavera  |  With zucchini, broccoli, peas, mushrooms, peppers, onion, carrots
and garlic sauce  13

Ravioli Ala Vokdka  |  Cheese �lled ravioli in our classic pink tomato cream sauce   13

Bolognese Ravioli  |  Stu�ed with ground beef, topped with bolognese sauce,
melted cheese, and marina sauce   14

Cheese Ravioli  |  Filled with ricotta cheese & herbs and topped with melted 
mozzarella and marinara sauce   12

Spinach Ravioli  |  Ricotta �lled ravioli in a pesto cream sauce and baby spinach  13

Ravioli (Cheese or meat)  |  Topped with tomato sauce and melted mozzarella  12

Choice of any pasta or salad (Garden/Caesar)

Homemade fresh soups   $6

Served with choice of 
any pasta or salad (Garden/Caesar)

Choice of any pasta (spaghetti, penne, fettuccini, 
linguini, cavatelli, rigatoni, capellini)

Choice of any pasta (spaghetti, penne, fettuccini, 
linguini, cavatelli, rigatoni, capellini)


